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LOCAL DKrAllXMUXX.

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year In Adva nee

Act Passed. Tlio nets which had previous-

ly passed tho IIouso in regard to the sehool-distri-

in Madison twp., and tho road tax
in Kyo twp. havo llnally passed tho Sen ate.

Enlarged. Tho Bloody Uun Pre comes
to us enlarged and looking first rate. AVo

uro sorry however to see the patent outside.
has hecn adopted.

Coiii'crt At LitniUsburg. On Thursday
evening next tho musical class which has
been under tho instruction of Prof. C. H.
Jones, will give a musical entertainment at
tho PrcBhytcrian church in Landisburg.
Choruses will ho sung ly tho entire class of
TO voices ; Quartetts, glees and Duets, will
ho Bung by members of tho class, and sev-

eral laughable pieces will bo sung by tho
director, Mr. Jones. Admission only 15

cents.

N, Uorlng For Coal by Mr. Geo. W. Shcibly
'has been progressing during tho past week.
On Monday last tho derrick Was put up and
tho shaft sunk 25 feet, Tuesday it was sunk
27 feet more, tho third day 22 feet, tho
fourth day 20 feet, and tho fifth day
10 feet. Ho has now struck a small vein of
coal, but not ono largo enough to pay for
working. Tho boring will bo continued to
see if a largo ono will not bo found. Wo
havo a specimen of tho coal found, in our
office and tho quality appears good.

lie Stiro AlliUlet It. Wo think wo do
our readers a favor by calling thoir atten-
tion to tho advertisement of J. H. Ford &
Co. They aro just issuing a volume, which
comprises choice selections from all tho
best Poets, making a book that is a com-

plete library in itself. This book is well
named, as it is entitled " Tin-- ; Library of
Poktiiy and Bong." It is a work which
has long been needed and wo doubt not
will meet a ready salo. For further partic-
ulars seo their advertisement in another
column.

Hanging Pictures. It would bo well to
examine tho cord by which pictures aro
hung, especially if tho pictures aro largo
and tho frames heavy, as several instances
havo como to our knowlcdgo whero pic-

tures havo fallen after they havo been hang-
ing a long timo. Tho largo cords by which
they hung, although much stronger than
required, havo pulled apart or suddenly
given away, and tho paintings wore serious-
ly injured and tho frames broken. Tho
cords may havo rotted or moths eaten them
until they were too weak to sustain tho
weight tl,cy had to support. 4 A good man-
ner of hangiug.pictures is with wire con-

cealed under the cord, or hanging tho pict-

ures with wires on nails behind tho pict-
ures. Wo suggest that such a precaution
as this may prevent serious injury to valu-
able works of art.

Somnambulism. On Thursday night
hist, about 2 o'clock, Mr. llenjamin Stout
foreman of tlio Pino Grovo Iron Works,
walked out of a window on tho second
story of tho "Union House, in this placo
Louis Zit.er, proprietor. Tho following
aro tho facts cf tho caso as related to us :

Mr. 8. had been dreaming of walking iu a
(lower garden, and whilo so doing, got up
in his sleep, removed a number of flowor
potH that were standing on tho window,
and walked or rathor fell out ; falling a dis-

tance of at least 20 feet, landing at tho bot-
tom of a flight of stairs leading into tho
basement, and damaging tho balustrade in
his descent.

Upon striking the pavement ho was thor-
oughly aroused, and cried for help, when
Mr. Zitzor went to his assistance, and after
considerable difficulty, (Mr. Btout being a
man of large Troportions, woighing fully
200 pounds,) succeeded in carrying him to
his room powerless, and very nervous from
tho effects of tho fall. Mr. Zitzer furnish-
ed him with stimulants, which served to
iaso his Bufferings, so that ho fell asleep

and rested well until about 5 o'clock a. m.
Carlitle lhrulil.

X Serious Charge. Tho Carlisle Volun-
teer says : that a man named John Koihl,
who resided near Bhippcnshurg has been
arrested and held on tho ehargo of causing
his wifes death by poison. Bho was taken
ill on the 2!)th of April and died on.tlio 13th
inst. Aftertliobuiial suspicions wero so
strong against the accused, that the body
was raised und a coroners jury was sum-

moned a pott mortem examination of tho re-

mains was had. Tho result was that it was
thought best to hold Koihl until the" stom-

ach had been submitted to a chemical test.

Was It Suicide I On Monday night the
8th Inst., Dr. A. F. Stayman,of Carlislc,stop-po- d

ovor night at tho Ward IIouso, Tyrone
and went to Clearfield on Tuesday, where
ho had relatives. He returned to tho Ward
House on Friday night, stating that ho was
sick ; had baggage chocked to Newport, Pa.,
and on retiring at 0 p. nr., requested to bo
called in timo for tho 8 a. m. train next day.
At about 20 minutes of 8, the porter called
him, but receiving no response to tho call,
reported tho samo, and Btayman was found
doad in bed, his body still warm. On ex-

amination it was found opium and chloro-

form had been used. Tho coroner's inquest
was to tho effect that his death was acci-

dental, ho having, it is believed, taken
chloroform to alleviate pain. His brother,
a Professor iu Dickinson College, was tele-

graphed for, and arrived hero on Saturday,
ho having tho body Bent to Baltimore for
interment. Tho deceased was addicted to
opium eating, but thoro was no ovidenco
adduced to justify tho bolief tlmt suicido
was intended. Tyrone Herald,

Fatal Accident. Tho Lancaster Intelli-
gencer says : A sad accident, resulting iu
tho instantaneous death of Abraham J.
AY ill, occurred yesterday forenoon about
0 o'clock, in Pcaquca township, near Dan-

ville. Ho was in tho employ of Mr. C. M.

Herr, and engaged in hauling stones for
the Lancaster and New Danville turnpike,
and whilo going down a small hill some-

thing connected with tho rubber lock of
tho wagon broke, precipitating the wagon
suddenly forward, causing tho horses to
run. It is supposed that in trying to stop
tho horses ho was caught between tho sad-dl- o

horso and a fenco post which leaned to-

ward tho road. Tho lower part of tho
brcast-bon- o was crushed in, and ho was
injured about tho region of tho heart. A
woman, near whoso Iiouro tho accident
happened, saw it and gave tho alarm, but
when ho was reached life was extinct. Ho
wasabout 17 years old, a son of Mr. Henry
AVill, residing on tho farm of Jacob Hess.

Left Ills Home. K. Holmes Agnew left
his homo near Newville, Pa., on tho last
day of April, sinco which timo no infor-

mation has been received concerning him.
Ho is 17 years old, of rather slim build,
light hair, faco freckled, and a hardly lo

obliquity of vision. Any informa-

tion concerning his whereabouts will bo

thankfully received and rewarded by A.
Agnow, Newville, Pa.

N. IJ. If this advertisement is noticed
by E. Holmes Agnew, ho will plcaso write
to his brother, Dr. John P. Agnew, e,

Pa., and thus relievo tho anxiety
of his parents. Exchanges plcaso copy.

Willow Growing. John M'Farland, of
Northumberland, a few years ago, planted
a wet picco ol ground, in tho neighborhood
of that place, with French willows, for bas-

ket making, which ho obtained noar Balti-

more. They have succeeded so well that
he extended tho planting this spring, and
expects to get a prolitablo return from
ground that would olhorwiso havo been
comparatively unproductive.

Accident. A curious accident happened
in Lcbanop, last Thursday evening. no
lady was visiting another, and was in her
chamber on tho second floor. AYhou tho
visitor was departing, tho other accompan-
ied her to tho head of tho stairs. Tho vis-

itor was just commencing her decent, when
the other ono fell forward and both wore
precipitated to tho floor beneath. Both
were a good deal hurt.

Tx-a- l JJi-iol-

Chambersburg has invested some monoy
in a steam Firu engine.

S Tho law against hogs running at largo
within tho borough limits, wo aro glad to
seo, is being strictly enforced.

A Sunday school convention by tho
"Church of God" has been in session at
Bhippcnshurg during tho past week.

On Friday, the 10th Inst., a year and a
half old son of Fred. It. Stock, at Mt. Hope
Mills, Franklin county, was found drowned
in the mill race.

Somo pie ously inclined rascal visited tho
premises of Mr. Beck in this borough on
Saturday night, and now tlicy are anxious
to know who stolo tho pies '.'

Tho Democrat anil Pegitter says : that a
man named E. B. Ettonger was robbed on
AVednesday night or 12400 whilo in the cars
on his way to Juniata Co., to purchase
horses.

A man named Hennessy, a boss on tho
Catawissa Extension, was brought before
a Justice on Monday of last week, ou the
charge of killing a Doer out of season. It
was a Doo with fawn. Hcunessy was lined
fifty dollars and the costs.
7A. pair of mules ran away with Mr.
Emanuel Dugan on Saturday last, injuring
him so that tho services of Dr. Swcney
wero required. It is only a few mouths
since tho same pair of mules hurt him so
badly as to lay him up for sororal months.

Tho new steel works of tho Cambria Iron
Co., at Johnstown, are fast approaching
completion. When they aro put iu opera-
tion, they will employ about 0000 men, in
addition to tho 4000 now working there.

Mount Holly has been excited over an
olopoment)case. The parties are.an engineer
at the oro banks and the wife of an hand
employed at the paper mill. Carlisle has
also had a similar caso.

On last week, Monday, the bam belong-
ing to the estate of Homy Ewalt of Silver
Spring twp, Cumberland Co., was defray-
ed by lire. A largo quantity of corn a bug-
gy, a wagon and various farming imple-
ments, were burned at tho samo timo. Tho
cause of the lire Is unknown.

For TU Bloomjtcld Timet.
The Cash System.

Mr. Editor Having rend tho t wo com-
munications lately published in tho Timet,
from your correspondent "Cash," in rela-
tion to a "Loan Association,'' and observ-
ing that ho is willing to receivo suggestions
entirely now, or a modification of tho
plan prepared iu his articles, I have conclu-
ded to give my opinion regarding this en-
terprise. If "Cash" is in favor of tho
cash system, as his signature indicates, I
would ask what does ho want with a loan
association. I am in for tho cash system,
and think if it was rightly carried out thoro
would bo very littlo uso for an association
of this kind. I bcliovo thero is too much
loaning done nlroady. Dr. Franklin has
said that "Tho second vice wns lying,
and first was running in debt. This wiso
man h.is also told us that it was better to

to bed without supper than to rise inSo Tho real necessities of tho body
aro very few ; neither farmers, mechanics,
nor any person need run in debt. Every
poison might mako it a rulo to pay cash as
they go, for all they must havo in this life.
Every person should first earn enough by
working for others to fit them for an inde-
pendent business. If the association con-
templated by "Cash" should bo started,
and is not carried on by good, honest men,
it will only degenerate into a "shaving
shop." Cash Down.

For the UlonmJleM Timet.
Tlio Poorhouso Kcnort.

Mn. Editor: Wc have been somewhat sur-
prised hy a communication In your Inst paper,
over the signature of I. B. Trostle, (Howard of
the Poor House, iu which ho denies iu toto, nil
the facts set forth In tho late Report of tho s.

In making that report, wo hnd no pur-
pose in view, but to give the facts ns they came
to ns, and ns wo found them by personal exam-
ination. Wc had no spite or unkind feelings to
gratify j nor do wo entertain any other thnii tho
most friendly disposition towards the Institu-
tion, as well as the. Steward. Notwithstanding
we consider ourselves hound, nB visitors, to re-

port upon the condition and management of tho
Poor House, without fear or favor, and give the
facts as given to ns ; and as we fonnd them.
As regards dicipllnc, wc have reason to believe
that the wngon-whl- or sonic such Instrument
lias been used, ou females, or a female. That
the paupers, from some cnuso or other, perhaps
from threats or fear of harsh treatment, arc
afraid to tell any thing with regard to their
usage, treatment, or anything else that trans-
pires about tho premises. Hence tho inquiry,
where we got our Information, "Was it from
some rcnegado pauper ?" The ought
to know that wc aro not bound, nor would we
think It prudent, to tell him or any other person,
whero we got our information. As to tho ever-
lasting bed-bug- wc hnd ocular demonstration
of that fact, and on examination wc were justl-tlc- d

fully in reporting ns we did on that matter,
ns well as on tlio matter of diet tho steward's
denial to tho contrary, notwithstanding. The
horses spoken of in the report, and which the
steward suys, do wotk for the farm, while the
farm horses arc used for hunting for tho new
Poor House, were kept thero before thero was
any move made toward building a new Poor
House. What did ho do then, or who kept
them 1 Ho also states that he gives the older
delicate paupers butter ; that may bo so. but
there may not be one thero who comes under
that description In his estimation. As to tho
mends ot one or tlio visitors from the West,
getting a dinner at tho Poor House, this is a
incan insinuation, when compared with tho
host of friends from the WeBtern end of this
county who so frequently enjoy tho hospitality
ot the Poor J louse at the expense ol tlio county.
Tho person alluded to was a lady from the
west, ami an acquaintance or the steward's
wife, who mnde a friendly call on the s,

not thinking that her visit would crcato
such a profound sensation as is expressed by
tlio dignified occupant ol tho Poor House. Wo
were often strictly watched and followed by
the steward to prevent us from obtaining Infor-
mation, nnd even a little girl was, on one neca-sio- u

employed In that service. Wo will not
follow tho steward in his wciik nnd ungener
oils communication any further, but will hero
state tliat every part of our report, so strictly
denied, is suBeeptlblc of proof, and can bo ful-
ly established. AVo aro fully of tho opinion
that the steward had no right to meddle In tho
report of visitors. If any tiling was wrong,
the directors would be tho proper persons to at
tend to It, so that tho steward's attempted do- -
lenco is a mere Bunterlugc, unci the less sain by
him the better. We do not Intend to continue
the controversy any further, nor will we notice
any thing inoro from that functionary. If lie
is wronged, he lias a legal remedy ; let mm pur
BUC It. I.OI'IS El.I.I'.HMAN,

Bamitei, S potts,
It Henhv CoOl'Ell.

Ciihonio Infi.amation or thk Middle Eah
firccEssn'u.v- Tkkatkd hy 1). II. Bwkenky,
M. I)., or New Bi.oomfiei.ii, Pa. Tho Rev.
J. W. Bowen, of the Freevillo Baptist Church,
now of Bcottsvlllo, Wyoming county, Pa., had
been suffering with chronic Inllnniullon of the
middle car for five years. In tho treatment of
his case, we used the eustachian catheter. By
Its aid we were enabled to net directly on tho
Inner surface of the eustachian tube, breaking
up udheskon between tho walls of tlio cavity,
making mechanical pressure upon tho inem-bra-

tympnni, counteracting rigidity j wo ap-
plied nirdlclno directly to tho mucous mem-
branes to remove accumulation obstructing tho
passages, and to allay Irritation. Wo had no
fears Introducing medicines over the nasal and
phariiiglal passages to tlio Immediate seat of
tho disease ) we could conceive of no Injury
that could follow tills moda of treatment , we
arc aware that It is different from the usual
mode. At all events, tills, with constitutional
treatment hud tlio desired effect. AVo refer to
the lieverend gentleman for tho truth of tho
Btuteinent. lt

Tub Monthly Novelette fob Jcne.
The Juno number of tho Monthly Novelette Is
issued, and embraces such a 'rare list of con-
tents that we do not wonder at its growing pop-
ularity. M. Quod,of tho Detroit Prcss,contrlb-ute- s

one of his excellent guerrilla stories, tho
experience of a Michigan cavalry soldier In tlio
Into war, then thero Is a tea story, half a dozen
adventures suit love stories, poetry, engravings,
etc., etc., which all go to mako up a first class
magazine Tho July number of tho Monthly
Novelette will be allured In form, and Increas-
ed to 1148 pages of reading mutter, thus muk-it- g

it ono of llic most desirable publications in
tlio country. Tho price will remain tho tame,
f2 ,00 per year, or MO cents per number. Ad-
dress Thome & Talbot, 03 Congress Street,
Boston.

A Musical Monthly. Sheet music must
be dull selling property now. What makes us
think so Is that Peter's Musical Monthly fur-
nishes to much excellent music for three dol-
lars a year, tliat there is no longer any uso of
buying expensive sheet music. Tho Juno num-
ber contain the usual choice selections. Terms
93.00 a yea b or 80 cents per single uumber.
Peters ii Co! 5P9 Broadway, N. V.

X W Its no uso, the poisonous hair prepara-
tions have hud their day und done their mis-
chief. Now mines aloug NATUUE'S HAIlt,
HE8TOKATIVE, a pefectly clear, artlelo,
which restores gray lialr and keeps tho lmlr in
a healthy condition. Bee advertisement.

Clivrch Xotlcen.

In tho Lutheran church preaching every
night during this week, commencing on
Tuesday night, Services preparatory to
communion Saturday morning at 104
o'clock. Communion next Sabbath at 10$
o'clock A. M.

No preaching in tho Presbyterian church
next Sabbath morning. Preaching In tlio
evening at 8 o'clock as tho pastor will bo
absont at Landisburg in tho morning.

County Trice Current.
ItLOOMPiEi.n, May 2ft, 1871.

Flax-Ree- fl 00
Potatoes 7oaH5 cents.
Butter 1 pound, 15 "
Eggs 1 dozen 12 "
Dried Apples ft pound Halo "
Dried Peaches 13 1,", ets. TP&i.

Pealed Peaches, 18 22 cts. "
Cherries 00 cts. "

' Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 8 10 cts. "
Onions V bushel, 75 "

X KWJ'OliT M AltKKTri.
ICorrecftit Weekly by h'ouyh, Sniiiler t

NuwroilT, May 20, ldil.
Flour. Extra Jti Ul)

lied Wheat 115 IK
ltye R5

Corn, fi 5 ffl 8.1
'

Oats Kl 32 pounds 5.1

Clovor Seed 5 HO 5 on

Timothy Seed 3 00

Flax (Seed 1 75
Potatoes 1 15 J 1 1

Ground Allium Salt 2 00

I.lmehurner's Coal, 2 40

Stovo Coal 5 6 00

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coal ' cts. f) bxs.
Cross Tlcs,SJ.iJ feet long 45 fp 45 cents

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jitnney it Andrew,

No. 123 Maukkt Stiiket.
Pini.AnELPlilA, May 27, 1871.

While Wheat, .... 1 45 fS 1 Ki

Bed Wheat 1 41 1 OT

ltye HOfSllO
Corn, 77(3)78

Oats S(flS7

Clover Seed VAW peril).
Timothy Seed 3 no 5 00

Flax Seed 2 10 0 2 10

Country Lard 10 0 11

Eggs 8 1!)

Butter, dull sale ., 10 22

Washed Wool, ulcents per lb.

IVTAnniAGES.
Hiirrit On the 28th Inst., at tho Luther-

an Parsonage Iu tills place, by Itev. S. A. Hedge.
Mr. it. F. Smith to Miss Maggie A. Super, both of
Oliver township.
VOOMP Siiatto On the 15th Inst., by ltev. W. .1.
Ileanier, Mr. Daniel Conip to Miss Maria Sluitlo,
both of Carroll twp., this county.

lloKKMiiiu In Pleasant Vnllev,
Bedford county, l'u., on the lHth Inst., by the ltev.
II. Hcckcruiun, assisted by the ltev. E. D. Shoe-
maker, Mr. Kniaiiuel llotlmcir, of llrsina, Somer-
set county. Pa., and youngest son of Itev. U. F.
Iloilineir.uf Liverpool, Perry eo., Pa., to Miss Lucy
Dellbaiigh, of the former place.

SX1ATZZB.
Ci.oi'SKii lii this borough, on the 2lth of May,

171, Miss Margaret denser, daughter of Air.
Adam 11. Clouser, aged 18 years and 2ti days.

New A drerlisenien ts.

Tho undersigned caution allNOTICE. trespassing upon their lands for
(In' purpose of hunting or llshing, and all persons
violating tills notice will be dealt with according
to law. CEOItliK KICK.

1 W M . I,. OONNKI.I.Y
JOHN ItfCK.

May :ai, ls71 .".t

500 VOLUMES IN ONE.
Aycuts Wanted.

ron
THE LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONG

7Jtii.' Choice .Selecton Kron the Jlett 1'tiets,

Fiigllsli, Scotch, Irish nnd American.

With an Introduction
Iff WILLIAM CLLLKX ItltYANT.

I'nder irhose, critical mprrrMon the volume lent
compiled.

Tho hniulsomcst and cheapest subscription
book extant. Over SOU pages, beautifully
printed, choicely Illustrated, handsomely
hound. A Library qfover 500 volume! in one
book, whoso contents of no ephemeral nature or
Interest, will never grow old or stale. It can
be, uud will bo, read und with ploasuro
by old and young, us long as Its leaves hold to-

gether.
" A perfect surprise. Scarcely anything lit

ull a favorite, or at all worthy of placo here, is
neglected. It Is a book for every household.'
n. r. Mnii.
" H' know of no nlmilur collection In the Etta- -
Ihh Imujuiige irhich, In eopiomtuM and felicity of
selection ami arrangement, can at ail compare
with il."X. lr. Timet.
Teems liberal. Belling very rapidly. Bend for
circular and Terms to J. B. FOKD fc Co., a7
Park Place, N. Y.

H O O O O Ii !

(Jiqirr A MONTH Expenses paid
jO iJ Mule or Female agents Horse nnd

nutlit furnished. Address Baco Novelty &t.'o.
Unco. Mo. !i'J 4 w d.

AUKNTS LOOK! to 120. PKH DAY.
Easy genteel nnd prolitablo business. A littlo
novelty which everybody wants, srcciiss sure.
Bend for circulars. Churchill & Templeton,
MunufV615U'dway,N. Y. Mi w d.

riMIIB IS NO IIUMBCOI By sending 85 cts.,
I with ago, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mull, a correct pic-

ture of jour future husband or wife, with name
nnd duto of murrlago. Address W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. (24 Fultonvllle, N. Y. 'Si i w d.

T 1 1 i : -- V - TV VZ ) T j. it
IS A Pl'ltK

IlKAC.'Jt TFA
WITH the GKKKN TKA FLAVOlt. Warranted
to mii It all times. Fur Kale Everywhere. Anil for
ale wholesale onlv by Hie liiif.Ai aii.a.iiu

ND I'AI'll' li) TfiA CO.. (Church St., New York.
P. O. KI fhUKI. Send for Tuka-Nkcta- Ciik !'
l.AH.-o- U4d 41

FOB MINNESOTA IHO WO ACKER FltEK,
The Northwestern Colonization and Frca llome-slca-

company Chartered hy the Slate of Minne-
sota furnishes cheap rates of fare, anil locales
live nolliesieaos. neuu hit hit iiiiiiNiit'in, kivkih
a history of Minnesota, Us lesonrees, progress,
fertility and advantages. Address K. PAOK
DAVIS, Commissioner of limnlgriilion for tho
Mlule of Minnesota, aiidGoucrul Aueut for tho N.
W. Col. Co., No. Ul Broadway, N. v. Active and
reliable agents wanted In every locullly. 22 4w d.

AGENTh WANTED FOB THK ' i

TTISTORY OF THE11 WAR IN EUROPE.
It contains over 100 line engravings of Battle

scenes nnd Incidents In tho war, nnd Is tho only
authentic anil ofllelal history of that, great con-
flict. Agents aro meeting with unprecedented
success, selling from 20 to 4o copies per day, and it
Is published In both English and (lei limn.

CAI'TION. Inferior histories are being circula-
ted. See that the book you buy contains loo lino
engraving nnd 710 pages. Send for circular, and
see our terms, and a full description 'of the work,
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Philadelphia, Pa. 22 4wd.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wanting employment, at from f50 to lou a month,
should address '.V.UiUilt & McLTHDY, Philadel-
phia, I'a. d4w

a a i: x x s w a x x i: it
For "Convent Lire I'nvellcd." by Kdlth O'Oor-mai- i,

escaped nun, whose disclosures are thrilling
and sturtl lug. Franklin Publishing Company, 712
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, pa. d Iw

ttrANTED ACHNTS.-S- 20 a dav. to sell the
celebrated Home Shuttle Bowing Machine.

Has tho under-feed- , makes tho "lock-stitch- "

on both sides and fully licensed. Tho cheapest
nnd best family sewing machine In the market.
Address .loll NSOX. (LA UK it CO.. Boston. Mass..
PltUhiirg, Pa., Chicago, 111., or SI. Louis, Mo. d lw

f)2SH t n 1 I a y h
Made by one Agent. Do you want a situation as
salesman at or near home to make from 25 to ?20
per day selling our new seven-strnni- While Wire
Clothes Lines, last for ever. Samples free. Ad-
dress Hudson Itiver Wire works, l:io Maiden Lane,
cor. Water St., X. Y., or 10 Dearborn Street, Chi-
cago. 4W

We will send a hand-
someFREE TO Prospectus ot
our New illustrated
Family BibleBOOK over 200 lino
Scriptural Illustra-
tions to any BonkAGENTS Agent free of charge.

Address National Publishing Cnmnaiiiv. Phila
delphia, I'a. ' 4v

The Bible Jfand Boole,
BY A 1.11 101 tT L. ItAWSON.

No teacher, student, or Bible reader should bo
without a copy, as the price places it wilhin the
reach of all. Agents (lo whom liberal commis-
sions will be given) wanted in every town and
county In the land Will furnish a sample copy.
with terms to agents, by mall, postage prepaid, on
receipt, of the list nriee. 81.;"0. E. M. BltL'CE. No.
18 N. 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid in Combination

with other I'lllelcnt remedies, In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness nnd ulceration of the throat are
relieved, and slalemeuls are constantly

being scut to the iironrlefor of relief In cases
of throat dlfllculllcs of years standing.

vai riu.. iiout no deceived ny worrniess
(let only Well's Carbolic Tablets.

Price 25 cents ner box. JOHN (J. KKLLOG.
Plait St. N. V., Sole agents for l S. 4v

KICDUCTION OF PHICES
TO CONFOHM TO

ItEDDCTlON OF DUTIES,
il It EAT SAVING TO t'ONMUMKKS

BY GETTING CP CLUBS.
B"Send for our New Price list, ami a club

form will accompany it, continuing fun directions,
iiaKing a large saving io consumers anil reiuuiier--

nfiye to club organizers.
ill-- . ii r . I'. n : j r. V i i.ii I nil i ,

P. O. box fi!M:i, ai & :a Vescy Street, New York, 4w

WANTED. Unusual Terms. GreatAGENTS Grows steadily 111 public favor.
It is the book for the day, and sells readily despite
hard limes. Seventh edition now ready. A recent
agent's report is AO orders in one day. Professor
John T. lteed says of it, "1 know of no book savo
the Bible, that I call recommend so earnestly anil
conscientiously to all classes." l'rosicetuses of
this book, also of the ever popular "Physical Life
of Woman," nnd the latest, best, and cheapest il-

lustrated family Bibles free to all who mean work.
NOTICE. Successful agents will receive first

choice of territory on llev. Henry Ward Beech,
rr's coming great work ' Life of .loses, the Christ.'
Write at once to GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,

710 Sansom St., Philadelphia. 4w

J IT R U IJ E V A
WHAT IS IT?

It Is a Sure and Perfect Itemedy for all Diseases ot
THE I.IVElt AND SPLEEN, ENLAItOK-MKN-

OH OHSTHI'CTION OF INTES-
TINES, UHINAUY, UTKlttNE, OU

ABDOMINAL ORGANS, I'OVEIt-T-
(lit WANT OK BLOOD,

1 NTI'.ltM ITTENT FH V Hits.
1NFLAMATION OF THE

LIVEK, DltOPSY, SLUGGISH
ClltCl.'LATlON OF THK BLOOD,

ABSCESSES. TUMOltS, JAUNDICE.
SOKOFULA. DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

KEY Kit, OU THE1K CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of Ihe extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of tlio South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful euratlve projiel ties to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
has concluded to oiler It to tho public, and Is
happy to statu tliat he bus a iKjiicet arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant, lie has spent much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most cftlcleut preparu
tloa from II, for popular use, nnd has for somo
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, tlie eltectual'iuedlcine now presented to
public ns

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
ns a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken oh a blood purlller Iu all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak uud
lymphat Ic temperament s

.JOHN O. KKLLOG, Piatt St.. N. Y.
Sole agent for tlio Hulled States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Scud for cirular. 4W

I.OVH AN l MATRIMONY.
AND GENTLEMEN, If you wishTADIE8 address tho undersigned, who

will send you vulunblo iu formation, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, ir-

respective of ago, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost you nothing, aud If you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully nsslst you.
Tho desired Information sent by return mail.
Address, Bakaii B. I.amiibht, Grccnpoint,
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15. a

The Ifotelikln el Bnm Patent Improved llrlek
Machine

Will mako 200,000 Bricks of Superior Quality
iu a working day, which cuu bo hacked right
from tho Machine. It is simple and durable ;

and Bricks can be mnda by it cheaper than by
any other process.

For making Drain Tlio It Is also unrivalled.
I'if Machines, State, County and Yard Bights

for Bale.
Address, FEKKY FARM BUICK WORKS,

19 Cliff Street, Room 7, New York. 5 15 lma

AMKltU'AN UNION
FILTER MANUFACTURING CO.,

Manufacture of
bimmonh' Improved patent filters.
First premium received at American Institute

Fill r, 1S70. Itiivcrsinie iiyuriint f ilters, price S2.00.
Also, Syphon Filters for country use,

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,
PERFECT IN ACTION,

DURABLE IN USE.
The Syphon Filter

1H AMOLUTliLY THH 1WHT I'HINCIPLB
on w hich a Filter can be iiuule. Agents wanted.
Bend for a eirculur.

5 20 a 13 Offlco 18 Dey St., New York.


